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welcome to verdigris cocktail bar + lounge

kitchen
5

SMOKED POPCORN
popcorn with smoked salt, paprika, dry mustard, and brown sugar

8
HUMMUS AND LOCAL PITA

chickpea hummus served with toasted pita and pickled vegetables

11
MONTE CRISTO

pan-seared sourdough, gruyère and sharp cheddar cheese with marinated ham,
served with spiced apple-pear butter and orange-apricot marmalade

9
ROASTED GARLIC & CHILI GNOCCHI

potato gnocchi served with roasted garlic and red chili oil
with a sprinkling of grana padano cheese
~ add pork belly & short rib bolognese $8

11
ICONIC BURGER 

double 2oz CAB patties, grilled onions, white american cheese,
house pickle, and dijon aioli served with cajun-spiced potato chips

~ add bacon +3     ~ add fried egg +2

15
CAJUN BUTTER SHRIMP SKEWERS

pan seared black tiger shrimp with roasted garlic cajun butter, served with toast

20
RIBEYE

6oz seared ribeye with tarragon bearnaise,
served with creamy horseradish mashed potatoes and sauteed asparagus

MKT
PANACHE TRUFFLES

three assorted truffles from Panache Chocolatier

6
SORBET

two scoops of rotating seasonal house-made sorbet

OWNERS
EXIT STRATEGY

David Manica     Christian Moscoso

1F728: ALCHEMICAL SYMBOL FOR VERDIGRIS

= aes viride, copper subacetate

= early astronomical symbol for earth

→ 2295 circled plus

Alchemical symbols, originally devised as part of alchemy, were used to denote 
some elements and some compounds until the 18th century. Although notation 
like this was mostly standardized, style and symbol varied between alchemists.

Verdigris is the common name for a green pigment obtained through the 
application of acetic acid to copper plates or the natural patina formed when 
copper, brass, or bronze is weathered and exposed to air or seawater over time. It 
is usually a basic copper carbonate, but near the sea will be a basic copper chloride.

ver·di·gris

noun: verdigris
a bright bluish-green encrustation or patina formed on copper or brass by atmospheric 
oxidation, consisting of basic copper carbonate.

Middle English:  from Old French verte-gres, earlier vert de Grece ‘green of Greece’. 
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Verdigris: Chemical Composition
Cu(CH3COO)2·[Cu(OH)2]3·2 H2O  
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iconic, elegant
MANHATTAN

Verdigris Private Barrel Knob Creek Rye, french rouge vermouth, aromatic bitters

lavish, balanced
MILLIONAIRE 

Russell’s Reserve 10yr, Grand Marnier, grenadine, absinthe, lemon, egg white

modern, rejuvenating
PENICILLIN

Balvenie 14yr Caribbean Cask, ginger, honey, lemon, Ardbeg 10yr float

complex, historic
SAZERAC

Park XO, Peychaud’s bitters, demerara gomme, absinthe

refined, romantic
CORN ‘N’ OIL

Foursquare 2009, R.L. Seale’s 12yr, falernum, lime

tart, crisp
PEGU CLUB

Nolet’s Silver Gin
Grand Marnier, lime

crisp, bubbly
AQUA REGIA v4
hibiscus & clove sorbet, cava, earl grey

fresh, bold, revitalizing
ECOTONAL
rye, scotch, tepache, cacao, mint, malic acid, hop water

nuanced, bright, graceful
MATRONAE’S BLESSING
gin, citrus vodka, manzanilla sherry, brown butter, champagne

fruity, fresh, flamboyant
PAISLEY PARK PUNCH
rum, white port, malted raspberry, lemon, Bergamot Bubble

floral, dancing
COSMONAUT
vodka, crème de violette, lavender, plum, mineral water, gold shimmer

fizzy, mellow, pleasant
SLOEPOKE
sloe gin, pineapple, maraschino, Velvet Falernum, lemon, egg white, fizz

fierce, sophisticated
THE GREEN LION v4
Privateer Navy Yard, Château Arton La Réserve, Mulassano Rosso, Aperol, Menthe-Pastille

velvety, complex
ELIXIR VITAE v4
reposado tequila, blood orange, almond, cardamom, lime, egg white, saffron

balanced, herbal, mouth-watering
JOYEUSE
bourbon, bajan rum, dry vermouth, apple cider vinegar, fennel, honey

sweet, nutty, familiar
BANANA BREAD AT WORK 
bourbon, sherry, five-spice walnut orgeat, banana-pastis foam

big, bold, ice cold
THE DRAGON OF THE WEST
private barrel rye, Brandy de Jerez, sherry, vermut

enticing, easy drinking
QUEEN OF POP
rum, Fernet Branca, lime,
ruby chocolate, cola

$
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bright, refreshing
MARGARITA

plata tequila, dry curaçao, lime, agave

juicy, autumnal
JACK ROSE

apple brandy, calvados, grenadine, lemon, lime

tart, complex
GIMLET

Rieger’s Private Stock Navy Strength Gin, lime cordial

dry, crisp, surprising
20th CENTURY

gin, white crème de cacao, Cocchi Americano, lemon

easy drinking, spicy
EL DIABLO

plata tequila, mezcal, crème de cassis, ginger beer, lime

bold, smoky
OAXACA OLD FASHIONED

reposado tequila, mezcal, bitters, agave nectar
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